
ohe Courier.
RAILROAD SCHEDltES.

VKCT1BULI rAUttKNOER-M- o. 1M arrive, at
lulieboro from Aberdeen at 10 JO a. m. No. 107

arrive at Aiheboro from High Point it J. 10 p. m

NIXSD TRAIN Train Ho. MO toavea Anheboro

(or Mich Point at t a. m. No. 141 from High

Point arrives i AiheboR) 10. m. Ko. 14 loavoa

Anheboro lot High Point 4.00 p. m. No. 148 Irani

Win Point arrive Aiheboro 100 p. m.

Local and Personal.

J W Steed, of Steeds, m in town
Tuesday,

Mr R R Rom leaves for Florida
next'Monday.

Mrs H L Brower it viuitiug friends

in High Tome.

Mr P II Morris spcntlast Sunday
t Jackson s springs.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are
w plentiful in Asheboro.

Mr f! C Wade, of Trov. is villi tine
ins daughter, Mrs Jean Kusn.

Dr A E Frazicr is hero today lit

the Central Hotel doing dental woik.

Miss Ida Winslow entertained sev-

eral of her friends Saturday eveuing,

Mr W C Jones was on the tiain
Monday- - morning, returning from
Jacksons springs.

Mrs Elliott and daughter, of Hills-bor-

who have been vi'iting Mrs M

C Spoon, left Tuesday.

lle J P Rodgcrs and family vis-

ited the family of Itev E J Poe at
Foust's Mills last week.

Mr Andrew Aunian kindly remem-

bered the Courier this week with
some nice cabbage.

Sam Slack went to Jackson's
Springs Monday; he has been out of
the opfice over two weeks.

Misses Lula and BerU Steed, of
Steeds, spent Sunday here and went
out to visit in the Caraway neigh-

borhood Monday.

Mrs Eldridge and Mrs Mayher, of
Greensboro, spent two or three days
this week with Mr Nathan Slack's
family.

Dr F A Henley has recently pur-
chased the Sapp place, near Col J E
Walker's, and will move there ne.t
week.

. Rev W C Hagan, a Presbyterian
minister, will preach in the Presby-

terian church Sunday morning and
night.

Among the visiting attorneys this
week are U 8 Hradshaw, Col More- -

head, J Reese Blair, J A Long, R O

Fry, A B Kimball.

Mrg E E Maynard and sister, Miss

Wood, of Ramseur, passed through
Asheboro last Saturday en rout to
Troy to visit relati ?es.

Mr Fletcher Craven came up on

the 10:20 train Monday morning
from Jackson's Springs. Mrs Cra-

ven will bo there for some time.

Mr W A Underwood, who has

' been spending several days in Attlie-I-.

' boro, left for Lynchburg and other
points Tuesday afternoon.

; Sherman M Hinshaw, of near
ythville, dropped dead in the

Yorthville store last Saturday. His
death was due to heart failure.

Mr A T Coble, of l iberty, sold IK

uusneis oi Diueuuauuii appira
last Wednesday at a dollar a bushel.
They were a part of the yield of two
trees. Greensboro Patriot.

Catalogues of Why Not Academy,
Why Not, N. C, have been issued.
Prof. G. F. Garner, with efficient as-

sistants will open tho next session
-. V August 10, 1903.

Catalogues of Bombay Institute,
Comliav, N. C, have been issued.
Rev S T Lassiter, with competent
assistants, will open the next term
August 17, 1903.

The public school committee of
Providence Academy- - district, have
elected Miss Etta SUlcy as principal
of the school A assist-

ant good fa music, is yet to be elect-

ed.

A gentleman brought tho "devil"
a htur of armies and reaches Yester

day, calling him Mr , and telling
him the peaches were lor nis wue.
As said "devil" has no wife they
were disposed of by the "force."

Wa nntine vert encourairinE reports

from the Alumnae Association of
Greensboro female College, iney
were toying to raise $25,000 by Ang.
Mb. and now thev have over $20,000.
Different towns and conntiea have
rrnuU nn monev and sent in. Per- -

tiA Kaan in aoVPPii.1 t1hM in
behalf of this f and bat the presi-

dent, Mrs Cnnuinggim, urges that
any once wno can win neip mem
withnni waiting for someone to ask.
They realize that they have only one
week to work in ana appreciate every
ihiiuritnnA for iL G College 18

one of the oldest institutions for
women in the South, and the Meth-

odists and friends of education can-

not afford to allow the doors to re
main elosed. Anyone who wants to
contribute should semi ui mrs uucj
Cunnmggiin, Ureensooro, in. c

Dr. Petty Cheaea. .

Tir 3 W PMx. tan of Mr David M

Petty, 'i Asheboro, was Tuesday
olwuu--n nrMufent of the State Veter
inary Association at the second an-

nual meeting held in Wilmington
this week.

Asttta FaDef te Appear.

3 F Austin was convicted at July
term. 1803. of perjury and sentenced
to five yean in the penitentiary, but
innlnl to the Sornrme Court and
rot mew trial. His trial was set
for Wednesday of this week, bat
luUi faiW to nt in hia arrxr- -

aaoe. lie was under justified bond
farftTOO. It ii tbonirht the botd
can tit collected for the benefit of
tb m.liool fund.

Randolph Superior Court.

Court convened Monduv morning,
Judge W, R. Allen, presiding.

The following were chosen grand
jurors: W R Richardson, foreman;
M T Sugg, R D Harris, J J Lucas,
Harris Saunders, Simeon Cranford,
N M McDaniel. J N Winninehairi.
J 8 Loflin, A H Thomas, S L Varn- -

er. J T Shaw, a Y. JJicks, T J5 JS1

liott, II L Kearns, L P Fotist, Wm
O Coe, W K Craven.

The following cases nave been
tried:

Bert Bell, assault with deadly
weapons, not gunty.

Mute vs. rank Uassett, nuisance,
pleads guilty, judgment, defendant
to nay $20 and costs.1

State vs. Frank Gossett, carrying
concealed weapons, guilty, judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

State vs. K B Boling, assault with
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, judg
ment suspended ujiou payment ot
costs.

State vs. Enoch Vmicamion, re
tailing, guilty.

state vs. 11 if Isisher, at. vs .boms
Kivctt, State vs Is Luther, not guil
ty.

State vs Gurncv Casisadv. larccnv
and receiving, guilty, judgment six

months in jail, Willi leave to hire
out

State vs. Claud Pearce, larceny,
not etultv.

State vs Joseph V'arner, forcible
tresspass, pleads guilty, judgment
suspended upon payuieut ot costs,

State vs Artemus Scott, bastardy,
defendant withdraws notice of ap
peal, aud is taxed with costs of case.

state vs Joel Ledwcii, nuisance,
nol pros.

state vs Joel lx'dwcll, carrying
concealed weapons, guilty, lined $lo
and costs.

Pubic School Libraries

We hope the public schools of
Randolph will take advautuge of the
new rural library act.

The new act provides for the es
tablishment of six more libraries in
the same manner as was allowed by
the general assembly of 1901. Any
school can raise $10, the county
board will pay $10 out of the public
funds, the state board of education
will pay $10, making $30 in all.

The state Act also provides that
the libraries heretofore established
mar be increased by the State Board
and county bourd, each paying $5
when the patrons raise $. making
$15 which can be added to six libra-
ries in each county. Ramseur is the
first in this county to add to the li

brary established.

Mr. Moflitt Reslrned.

Mr. Beiii. Moflitt hits resigned us
secretary and treasurer of the Frank- -

linville Manufacturing at t
this county. Mr. Moflitt

has held the position for more than
twenty-liv-e years. He formerly lived
at Asheboro and was engaged in gen-

eral merchandising. lie was for
many years county treasurer and in
every undertaking has been success
ful, lie is one ot Kandoipn s most
cstimablo citizens. Ho resigns be

cause of ill health and advancing
years. Mr. H. A. Russell, his suc-

cessor, is a most cupable young man
who will, no doubt, successfully con-

tinue the business.

Miss Georgia Riy MicMlllan.

Miss Georgia Ruy MacMillun,
known throughout the South us a
reader of rare churui, will give a re
cital at Asheboro Thursday night,
August (ith, under the auspices of
tho Indies' Aid Society of the M E
church, at this place. The .Lumber
ton Hobesonian has the following to
say of Miss MupMillun:

"Her resitation before theCtnfcd-
erutc Veterans had prepared the
Lumber ton people for a rich treat,
and their expectations were more
than realized.1'

Excursion to Richmond, Va.

Sheriff D R Julian, of Rowan
county, will run an excursion to
Kichmoud, Va., on next Tuesday,
the 4th, and return August 5th. The
fare for round trip is $2.75. The
excursion train will puss High Point
at 10 o clock Tuesday morning.
There will be plenty of room for all.

. Excursion.

An excursion will be run from all
points on the A & A It R on the
12th to Norfolk and Washington
Fare $3.60 to Norfolk and return;
from Norfolk to Washington and re-

turn, iucludiag meals and berth
$3.50.

Mirrlta.

At New Salem, on. July 23, 1903,
Mr I M Robbins and Miss Mai

Leach, J N Caudle, J P, officiating.

On the 9th dav of Julv. at the
residence of Michael Spencer, at
Crotts,, Mr J M Bruton, of Onville,
Montgomery county, and Mrs liny
E Rush, of Crotto, J O Hoover, J P,
officiating. The attendants were
Mr Lee skeen and Miss liertie mc--

Alister. After the wedding the
many friends enjoyed a line supper,
The table was beautifully decorated
with flowers. There were many
presents.

At the residence of Mr E Wins- -

low, in South Asheboro, July 22nd,
Mr A C Kusb, of Frame Uentre,
Kans.. and Miss Myrtle Pool, dangh
tsr of Mr Henrv Pool, of near Back
Creek church. Mr and Mrs Rush
left the next morning for Fairmont,
Ind.

Died.

Mr E F Thompson, of Lilac, died
at Hifh Point July 64th and was
buried at Siloam church July 26th.

Just About Bedtime.

sk Little Etily Riser it will cure
ooaitiUon, bilUoaua and liver
unable. Ue Witt's Mine uriv nier
mn dltTeient Iron other pill, thf j do

m mriam and break down the mncom
nnhnoH of the etoaaen. liver nd
Bovret, bat on re by gently arousing the
eoretion and fivlnc strength to teeee

onraM. Sold A t iuUrwood
Baadfeaua.

Liberty Items.

Mrs Charles Manning of Clio, S.

spent a few days here lust week and
is now over at Kimcsvillo visiting
her brother William Hitnner, and
helping tako care of little Billy
1'eter, that baby that is over then:

Capt Tom Smith ciiine home iust
Saturday fioui Mitchell county where
he has been more than a year build
ing the Ohio und Charleston Rail
road. 1 he Capt. is looking well,
lie has been building railroads and
doing public work for the lust '24
years uud has had many tips and
downs. He rode in front in the not
ed convict move from Spruce Pine
to Marion on an old gray mule with-
out a saddle so they suy. He is look-

ing real well for a mui'i of his age.
Mr W II Proctor and family are

visiting at Mrs Proctors's brother,
Mr R C Palmer's, 3 miles north of
here. Mr and Mrs Alex rainier and
little sou, of Winston, are also there
having a family reunion. It is so
pleasant to come back to their old
home where they spent their child
hood days and played in the brunch.
Oh, that we could all bo young
again. There was quite a number
of the Palmer boys and girls and you
can't liud a more polite or cleverer
people in this broad land of ours.

Wo sent J f fekett to Asheboro
last Monday to tell his honor and
the jurors w hat kind of wheat Jack
Curtis raises on his farm one mile
west of here.

Oh, vcb, there is Willie Grifliu. He
wus missing last Sunday and we all
thought he hud gone to the Sancti-

fied meeting, but later a phone mes
sage tells he is down on Cone creek
looking after his woolen mill inter
est. Ho reports everything in good
shape, but a little crowded with
work and the boys say they must en
large their business at once.

Mies l'uttie Smith is spending a
month at. white sulpher spnngs
and visiting her uncle, Mr A E
Smith at Mt Airy.

Mrs J t.d Cole has been at her
father's house for the lust week,
while Edward is in Baltimore and

hiladchihin.
Miss Emma Johnson, who lives 12

miles east of here, was in town last
week and while here went to see the
train. Miss Johnson is quite nice
looking and well up on ull the latest
tyles. she is lo years out and nev

er saw a train before. She suvs she
bus six grown sisters and not one of
them has traveled around and saw
what she saw here.

All the fruit tree men have gotten
home. We had a small shipment to
arrive here on Tuesday, the 28th,
from Mississippi und Louisiana. 1

noticed und counted tho following
gentlemen as they got off the train.
Top Smith, Bob Smith, Hubbie
Smith, James P Smith, Geo A Pat
terson, Mr C V Smith, sr., had ar-

rived just a few days in advance of
the big shipment of Smiths.

Miss Ix-n- Jiirkman, who has been
spending the last 60 (lava in Mebane
aud Lexington returned home lust
Tuesday. Nothing very strange
about thut. But she wits just 24

hours uhcad of the fellow that came
all the way from Meridian, Miss.

Teachers' Institute.

Everv person who expects to teach
m the public schools of Randolph
county must attend the full session
of tho Teachers' Institute to be held
in Asheboro August Jo In
stitute work will bo given at the
high schools as was the case lust
yeur. Those wno nave uueimeu
ot1 county institutes, the Summer
School of tho South, the May School
at Greensboro, tho University Sum
mer School and the A & H summer
School will be excused from attend
ing provided they send ill the certif-

icate of attendance on said schools
on or before August 14th, 1H03.

Those who have attended other in
stitutes and summer schools should
attend the institute August 12th und
13th.

Those who are providentially hin
dered will bo excused when they
furnish satisfactory evidence of sucli
providential hindrance. W hat is u

providential hindrance? A great
many have decided that it is a con-

dition, or circumstances which make
it inconvenient to attend. If any
are sick they should have their at-

tending physician to seud a certifi
cate to the county superintendent ut

The salaries have been ruised in
fortv-fiv- e white districts. The
board of Education, realizes that to

get better teachers it is ncessary to
nav better salaries. lut we insist
that in every instauce of increase in

the salary there ought to be un in
crease in the preparation of the teacli- -

Everv white committeeman is in

vited to be present August inn anu
13th. Last year a few committee
men attended. It is hoped to have
a great number this year. Let every

friend of education come out anu
visit the Institute at any tune.

J. M. WAX, Vo. supt.

Letter to E. Winslow, Asheboro,

N. C
Dear Sir: Messrs. Leachman &

Edelin, Grafton, W. Va. had been

selling a paint, which they thought
well of: and this had occurred.

They had sold a customer l gal
lons of it to iiuint his house. A few

years later, they sold the same man
bevoe the same num
ber of gallons to paint the same
house, lie had 7 gallons leiu

The point of the tale is: II gallons
Devoe paints an house.

Why does 11 gallons isevoe g a
far as 18 gallons of other paint?

Because it is all paint, all true, no

sham, and full measure.
But that isn't all. Devoe last

longer. No, no; you haven't got to
wait ten vears to mm mat out. xen
thousand know it. We've got their
names.- - Our aeents know them; they
think a heap of Devoe. There's no

difficulty in show ing your townspeo-

ple what to expect of Dev.. $10

will p int a $15 house; and paiut'll
last twice as long.

Yours truly
F W.Devoe & Co

New York

Farmer Items.

The litigation between SW Keurns
administrator, und E B Kearns,
ugcnl Ivey Kearnp, deceased, befor
probate judge, Win C Hammond, has
already consumed seven day s tunc
but hits now been continued until
November 3rd. This is a very un
pleasunt affair to ninny of those con- -

cernedT Lawyers and litigations
play huvoc with in my hard earned
estates, so poor "liiohurd says,

These hot July days are awfully
liurd on the profession il loafer the
ones we have with us continually.

Mr Lewis Dorset t bus accepted the
position of superintendent of the
lumber yards of M L Kearns, Esii.,
und Hal Iiewis is working in the
"stock exchange for the same gen-

tleman. Herman Cranford is the
conductor of the wugon train and lie
works with a rush.

We are soon to have a new bridge
ut Dunbar's. Public sentiment is
I'trgely in favor of it steel one and we

think this will be the cheapest in
the long run.

n effort will be made to secure
the resradinir of the Uwharrie road
by the convict forcu ut M early day,
It is estimated thut from seventy- -

five to one hundred wagon loads puss
over this road daily.

The outlook for u corn crop is Mut

tering. However, our local weather
prophet says we urc just entering in
to u long drouth.

Hint B Lassiter will spend u few
loutlis in the mining fields of Kuw

ait und Stunlev counties.
Prof L V Brown und Dr C H

Lewis ure running their incubatory
to their full capacity.

success to tho Courier.

Worthviile Items.

Mr Sherman Hinshttw, a farmer
living not fur from this place, died
hcie in Mr John Arnold's store lust
Sitturdiiy evening. He hud come
here with u loud ofwood. His mule
became sick whilo here and Sir Hin-
shaw had been doctoring him und
hud gone in Mr Arnold's to get some
pepper. He sat down in the door
while Mr Arnold weighed the pep-

per and was dead in three minutes,
lleurt failure wus the cause. His
mule died also.

Mrs Ralph Webber and Mrs S B
Hummer, of Lynchburg, Va., are
visiting Mr und Mrs S S Winslow
their parents.

Mr M C llliumsou is spending
some time with his mother, who is

uite sick ut Bvniims, Chatham
couutv.

Many of our citizens ure attending
court this week.

Mr W II Dean hits accepted a po-

sition with Worth Manufacturing
Co., at Central Fulls us machinist.

Mr Andrew Luck spent Sunday at
Dr Hubbard s.

The M P church at this place is

talking of building a meeting house.
We hope success will crown every

ffort. Mr Lucas, their pastor, is a

man thut stands to his convictions
und for what is right uud we believ

he will succeed in this undertaking
Mess N T (w5ce and Heury Bur

row have hogs that will weigh 300

pounds now. I hey ure in the lead

Franklinville Items.

Mrs T A Slack returned from a

visit to Greensboro last week.
Some of our lads uud lasses in

tended the litwn party ut Mr Causey
Free's, of llumseur, Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs James Bine left ed-

nesduv for Sulisburv. where Mrs
Bute will spend some tune at tne
hospital for treatment.

Mr J J McCurrv, boiler inspector,
of Charlotte, wus in the city Biitur
dav und Sunday.

Mrs susan i ora, WHO lias ueeu in.

Worthviile for some time, returned
Saturday.

MrTJFraley, of Chnpel Dill
pent Sunday in" town with friends

Mr Will McPherson has erected u

rockaway swing on K II avenue
where he will entertain his many
friends and the ladies can procure
reserved seats free of charge.

Mr W S Russell, of Gulf, and Mrs
Elvira Moflitt. of Raleigh, attended
a meeting of the stockholders of the
Franklinville Mfg. Co. lust luesduy.

Mr B F Craven is doing a rushing
business at his cannery this season

and is forced to work six nights in

the week until near midnight in or
der to keep up with his growing bus- -

mess.
Mr Hitch Buie. who went to High

Point a few davs aco to work in a
furniture factory returned home late
Saturday night and appeared to be

very much exhausted from having
taken such a long trip oy nuiiaeii ut
night.

Mr Ben Gray, of High Point, will
spend a few duvs in towu with rela
tives and friends.

Mr Belli. Moflitt hits resigned his
position as treasurer of the e

Mfg. Co. and has been suc
ceeded by Mr II A Kussell. Mr
Moflitt has filled the alwve position
for over twenty-seve- years and is

one of Randolph county's best men.
We haven t learned yet wnere .'ir
Moflitt will locate, but wherever he
goes he will carry the good . will of
the entire community.

Nervous Headache.
f inert Without am-- dlKWronUf
CUf.El naults by a Uuxe or two ol

Capudine
(Liquid.)

CAR LOAD of blaeksmithpig coal
for sale either in large or small
quantities.

ASHEBOUO noon at uus f".

Buy a eenuiue wood frame Hick- -

ford & Huffman Grain Drill they
arc the best.'

McChary-kebdix- o II dw. to.

HAVE ON HAND and will carry
in stock continually an assortment
of windows and doors, etc.

Ashkhoko Wood & Iron Co.

Just received two car loads
they must go at some price.

MwCuAJtx-RiDix- a Uuw Co,

Prisoners Escape.

Four prisoners confined in the
Davidson County liul made their es-

cape July 24th. They were Burwell
Holland and Glass Oaks, white; and
John Barber and Henrv Thompson,
colored. Three of the prisiouers
have bet n captured and one has con-
fessed that the cook ut the juil as
sisted them in milking their escape
under promise of marriage.

Mt. Olivet Items.

Mrs Florence Cute iiinie down last
I uesiluv to visit her grandmother,
Mrs E K McCoy, und other relutivc
and left rriduy morning with her
two little boys, Henry und Charles,
for their home in ilson.

Mr Frank Bird came down lust
week from High Point visiting bis
grand fat her, Sir 1) B Leach, and
others, returning Monday.

Mr McKico and daughter, Miss
Mattie, of Richmond county, came
up Saturday on a visit to Mrs V S
Sugg, returning Monday.

Several from this community ur
attending court in Asheboro this
week.

Our Sunday School met at the
usual hour last Sunday. While we
ure very well pleused with the prog
ress ot our school, there is still room
for improvement. Show me the boy
or girl who is not bench ttcil by the
Sunday school and 1 will show you
one who does not take un interest in
it.

We arc sorry to hear that Mr Har- -

Lly Brown has been unwell tor a Jew
duvs.

Business Notices'
WANTKII inilutrlous III

iiti! Ui tnivol ur luilM- istiiMMu-"- elvvi--

ml with u t,i Ulmn nuTeliui
iirollmlilu liiu--

B. inonl. wilnry nl
l nil lltiK l'X!Ii" llllil llnK'l bill '

il hi oisli I'll
il.
.ll UllV( l.l!.

Use n genuine Baheock Buggy und
on will live longer.

McCu llnw. u.
FOR SALE 1 Jersey milch cow,

3 Jersey bull calves, 17 pigs.
J. M. CA L.Nfcss, Mollltt, JN. C.

You can buy a Gun of McC'rary- -

Redding Hd. Co. ut cost.J

FOR SALE G thorough bred
Jersey cuttle, bulls und heifers.

.). T. BltlTTAirs.

A few good second-liiin- d buggie.
for sale cheap.

McCk.vhy-Reihus- o Hint'. Co

A lot of all steel Hay
Rukes at $15.00.

M ClIAKV-l- f KDPINfl 11DW. tO.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD will
he in Asheboro at tho Hotel on Vt

August for one day.
Ills practice is limited to diseases oi

the eve nose and tnroar..

FARM FOR SALE 1 offer my

tine farm, containing 325 acres on

the i:i river for sale. This
and is well watered and timbered
mil is a valuable piece of property,

A. J. FULLER,
Farmer, N. C.

WANTED Several persons of

.'haraetcr and good reputation in

aeh state tone in this county
mired) to represent ami advertise

nil estabished wealthy business
house he solid iimtneial standing
Saltirvo $31.0(1 weekly with expense
additional, allcashle ill he pay cues.

Wednesday direct from head ollices

Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary. Colonial Lo., JJ4 Lcar
born St., Chicago.

I NEW GOODS 0
Have arrived at the Millinery

Store und we are now ready to
sell all the ladies it new Fas

ter hut. We will be glad to
see all interested; mid will

take iileariine in showing you
through our store.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

PLACE YOVR. LANDS

i FOR SALE

WITH

I CORWITH BROS.,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Furniture Store!
J. B. Kearns Furniture

Store is the place to buy fur-

niture, picture frames, rugs,
etc. lie sure to see him when
in Asheboro.

Undertaker's Supplies
Such as coffins, caskets, etc.

always on bund and furnished
on short notice at reasonable
prices. Good hearse at your
command.

C B. Kearns.
W. W. JONES,

DmIot In

GUOCKRIES, PROVISIONS AND
I'RODCCE,

Sewing .Machines, Tarts aud Attach-mnt-

Also have a lot of cood
clothins: that will be closed ont

Produce bought and sold. Your
natronaee solicited. Give me a call
aud 111 treat yon right.

W.W.JONES,
Allt-- a stand. Depot St.

THE BEST
MILLINERY

AT

Summer-tim-
e

"Yen, I am very much pleated
with my new hatH'i ttylith and
up to date become) me and I do
not think I could have done better
in the way of price anywhere."

No, I never overheard the
above remark, but thut is just
what every woman says to her-

self that has bought a hut of

me. They are all well pleased

and I shall do my best to please
ull that come. I believe I can

do so if the pust is any indica-

tion.

Florence Owen,
Randleman, N. C.

NEW

GROCERY STOR.E.

Fancy and Green Groceries,
Feed, Etc. Full line of
Leggctt's ;Fancy Groceries
Always Kept on Hund by

THOMAS E. LASSITER.
Depot Street. Asheboro. N. C.

Thirst Appeasers !

You cannot overlook our soda
water fountain when you come here
to buy

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

But it is so long since lust sum
mer you inuy have forgotten how

wood our various hot went her drinks
tuste. We liuve discovered many
new lluvors and improved some of
the old ones. Try some of them.
They are delicious.

STANDARD DRUG CO.,

Depot St. Asheboro, N. C.

Land Sale
Br virtue of the power and authority veat-x- l

In me by a decree and order of reinle
rrantetl by trie Superior Court of Randolph

r. miiiaf t al. I shall aeil at oublio auction
to the highest bidder, at the court house
door In Asheboro, N. 4 ri o'clock M, on

Monday, the 3rd day of Auffoat, 1M3

the following; real estate, vis. a tract of
lend In Randolph county, state or North
Carolina, and In Trinity township, adjoining
the landaof B. (', Elder, Richard Langhlln
And others and beginning at a white oak
near the mill pond, thence North &2 poles to
a pino, thence Weat 301 polea to a spanlah
onk, thence tioutn 77 polea to a post nak
Rlohard Klder's corner, thence West 82

pules to a white oak, thence Bouth 68 polea.
A. W. Kennedy'a corner, thence East 31

poles to a red oak. thence Houth 79 deg
Rust 6 polea to a double white oak, thonce
North degs East 27 poles to a gum.
thence Nor! h 80 degs East 29 poles. A. I
('rotts line, thence a straight line to the
beginning containing "R acres more or less.
Subject to a life estate deeded by Jese A.
Miller snd wife to Jacob Bblptnn lo a por-
tion thereof aafollowa, vlr: Beginning In
thn iiram-- on s larsre atone thence Houth
17 reds to a poplar, thence West 35 rods to a
dogwood ttience nonn n roas 10 s swei

rlnntng caniaining
Also exceot there

from about S seres heretofore deeded by
Jesse A. Miller and wife et al to A. Llndssy
Knnnndv. a fall desrrlDtlon of which can be
found In book 46 pit ge 60s la the ottlce of
Kfik'leterof Deeds for Randolph county.

Terms of sale, cash and
on a credit of sis months. Title reser? od
till payment of the purchsse money..

O, L. 8APP. . WOLlHH,
Atty. Comr.

This Julr 3rd. 1903,

LOTS AND FACTORY bITES.

At Your Own Price on Easy

Terms.
Wa ill sell about 100 of the belt

imil, linn lots and Uctorv site ever or
lered to tbe oitlnna of Higb Point at
public auction on

Saturday. Ang. 15, 1903, at 4 p.m,

Tertui: c ub. in
six months, and in twelTx

outln, with six per cent on delerrrd
payment. Purct'aaera who want to
pay caah and take dee'ls will be aHow
ad R er cent, discount

These Iota are Between io Aireoiro
mlro I and the Anheboro dirt road
vliich ia now beinfr macademu d, be-

ns tl main air et leading oat irom
Hiirh Point Street! have been opened
01 (rom this road right through tl.e't
li.ia and Im toiy sites.

We l ave chartered a line of baci. to
tike all whn want to attend the aale,
free ot cbaigp, Tbey will eav the
Poat Uiacn at 3:80 P.M. m.d tale will
"immence at 4 o'clock, ah rp, on o'.d
plunk road, oppcilte Iron Ud lactorj.

Plea.se nse tbe tuck aa we will have
to pay for them wh;tber yon ride or
not.

I'ltere will be no brass band, no Daro- -
ecue nor von win almpiy
have an opportunity to bay a lot on
its merits at your own price. Every
Ini tint nn will be sold whether it brla
tr ten oenta or dollars.
There will be no dwelling on loU by
ibe auctioneer, trying to exact eviry
oent tba lot ia worth. We want you
to be aatianed with your porcnaee

n l K you show any diapoaiiion to bid
at all we will knock them down eo fan
it will make your bead swim, ion can.
not go away from thie aa'e and troth'
rli nv von did not have aa opporta
nity to get a lot at a reasonable prioe- -

Itla rrafliiv lamiwa mat nunrvrai
ia tbe boat town In the Sooth, but it

rowth has been nothing to what Itwm
a when ontlTing prorwrty ia oat bp

and thrown on the market eo that every
man who wants to on boy a mm aa a
reaaonable priot and on ay terma.

Ktro.i. ham been laid off and all Iota
atakod out and aaubered eo that they.
can be inspected at any rue oeiore tne

We aneaa arerr word In this adver
tisement. If yon do not believe it eome
oat to tbe tale and see it vanned with
your own eye. Bemember we f Ornish

ibe lota ana yew wiene i new
Very fcKepoctlfolty,

JOHN 1. BLAIR.
J. F. JORDAN.

Stop, Look, Read!
We are offering Buggies

can buy them elsewhere. Just

2 CAR LOADS 2
and they must go at some price.

Cook Stoves, prices from

very best made,

ASF LOW PRICE!
Why buy a plow that is

can buy the genuine Oliver and

same money.

Genuine Geo. E. Nissen

In fact all kinds of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Etc., at the

lowest prices ever offered in Asheboro.

see the

town
Ynn for

Look the
you have lost.

Good Percale
Lawn

the best 6 and 7 cent
Best Table Cloth
Hand
Mens Undershirts
Boy Suite
Mens Work Pants
Mens Dress Shirts
M.in'i lww.r. tmulfi Jars
A Sheet free

we bought

42.

ever

in

us,

raw

and Harness for less than you

A

$8.00 and up. Paints, the

giving trouble

Chattanooga for about the

and Rothrock Wagons!

prices and what

ceuta per yd.

m
each.

15
50
50 pair,
25 each
89 per

our customers every

Come to us at new brick store.

Yours truly,
McCRARY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE CO.,

ASHEBORO, N. C.

The Racket Store!
Th that has made this famous for low prices

HoaoTTTo tn hs nuninhnd Rflverelv sauanderlnff
money elsewhere. at

Pretty Patterns
Calico,

Oil
Towels.

Fruit
Butterick Fashion

C.

WE A

Which before

received

always

below

HAYES' RACKET,
Randleman,

ARE RECEIVING

New and Large
the

Jefferson Brondey Shirts before buying.
Window Waist Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery,

Scrim Overal's, Shoes and wo are to
suit all. A of notions we right

prices on goods. Give us call before buying elsewhere.
There no trouble to show goods and wc know we

can please you. We remain, If ours to please,

'Phone

C J COX, President. J E POOL,

Hollady-Poo- l

Wa un

advance prices.

Curtains,
CnrtainB, prepared

complete guarantee

CORNER. DEPOT STR.EET.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

New Store!

Vulva hint, ononfid
selected stocks Hardware, Cutlery, Plows of every descrip
tion, Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Rakes, and all kinds of farm
ing Builder's Supplees, Wagons, Buggies, Har
ness, Paints, Oils, Stoves, Heaters
Nails, etc., etc., displayed

ia COMPLETE.
ers think

of needs bought
rinr enlaamnn

show goods to one
price without dickering.
buy anything our line.

The season ia half cone and we
to to

to
These garments are
A lot of Children's suit, 8 to
If can't to see

approval.

South

Please

you

-

5 " "
kind, 5 " "

"
"
u
" and

a
"
" doz.

to

tmmn your

N. Y.
N.

Lot
in

our

line and
all a

is

iRIDGE, FOX fc

of

Tin-war- e,

- Pres. D M HOLLADY, Maaff.

lareest best

m
firm Is composed farm

found readv 8Jld Willing
the lowest possible

Don t berore you

have quantity of in suiU,

and saw mill and just what every
class the trade and have

will nJwfLVB

and make
any

broken

know

Very truly yours,

Company.

HERE

MONEY'S

ranging $7.60 $20.00 onfc Can gira any siae from
No. 33 No. 46, and will make yon a selling price.

from s

16,
you come

Chisholm, Stroud,
300 EltnJSt.

ajr mention that you this

when

see

up.

month.'

of Goods

See

COMPANY.

implements,
Wooden-war- e,

Vke

Hardware Co.

New Goods!

one of the and

we couniy.
Our of

he tO
and all

fail to see us

YOUR

WORTH.

lot

men we we
accordingly.

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware

IS

from close you

material, e ana mung.
to be doted with the above.

write and we will skip gvods on

Crawford & Rcco,
Grecnsbro, N. C.

"ad" in Tub Couuitiu


